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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
boU bU

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1918.

LIEUTENANT SIMPKINS,’16 KILLED
IN ACTION ON WESTERN FRONT

Soldier Simpkins
(A n Appreciation)

S MIST m i
Germans

Must

by Dean R . H. Jesse, Jr.

Withdraw

Troops From Invaded Lands
First of All.
FOE IS S H O W IN G

FEAR

Kaiser W ants Peace But Is |
Not Y et in Mood to
Adm it D efeat
It is the opinion o f members o f the
faculty o f the State University that
Germany may obtain ■peace with the
allied nations only on terms o f uncon
ditional surrender to allied terms. An
armistice for negotiations only; they re
gard as not only undesirable) but as
dangerous as well. Opinions vary as
to what the terms of a final peace
should be, but all agree that a halt in
hostilities may come only .when Ger
many is willing to accept whatever
terms the allies may Wish to offer. Fol
lowing are statements made by mem
bers o f the faculty showing the general
course o f opinion at the-University:
President Sisson.
It is the great crisis o f history, and
our president seems chosen by the Di
vine Ruler to speak the most potent
words. On one side is the deep respon
sibility o f prolonging the war even an
hour beyond the earliest moment when
it may justly end.. On the other the
peril to all ages to come in ending it a
moment before the soul o f Germany
shall have drunk the bitter medicine
which is to cure her forever o f her
fatal madness. Let us lift up our
hearts in prayer for the man upon
whom, more than any other human
being, these vast problems rest.
Professor F. C. Scheuch.
All that the United States can ac
cept from Germany in the line o f a
peace settlement is an unconditional
surrender. The present talk is simply
stalling for time, and there is not a
chance that Germany will make an un
conditional surrender until she is
pushed back to her own territory.
Professor F. 0 . Smith.
Germany is proposing peac£ simply
to get a breathing space until she can
recuperate and muster her forces for
the accomplishment o f her Pan-Ger
man scheme of conquering and domin
ating Europe and the world. She knows
that her people are intact, that she
has vast resources at her command,
and that she can recuperate more
readily than either England, and in a
tew years would be able to undertake
another war for completing her ambi
tion.
It would be a great misfortune and
a great disappointment to our -army if
we should now consider peace negotia
tions with Germany. We must carry
an this war until the German army
surrenders, and until the German gov
ernment withdraws its troops from all
:he conquered territories.
Furthermore, we cannot trust Ger
many. She herself has said that her
treaties were mere “ scraps of paper” to
>e kept only so long as they are ad
vantageous to her;. She must give betproof o f her sincerity than mere
a t pro
(Continued on Page 2.)

Simpkins’ love o f fun, his unfailing good nature, and his
quality o f miscibility made him easily one o f the most popular
men o f his university generation. His energy and initiative
caused him to be on hand and actively engaged when anything
was to be sta rted ... I t was, however, characteristic o f him that,
once the enterprise was well under way, his name was never to be
found prom inently associated with it. I n the chemical labora
tory, where he was an assistant, his work was characterized by
his self-reliance, his great resourcefulness, and a tendency to
stay indefatigably on the job. I have no doubt that these were
the qualities that carried him to his commission in the army and
beyond, still with cheerfulness, to his great and final service.

S.A.T.G.
.P

W IL L

Few Found Wanting; Com| pany Takes Part in W om 
an’s Day Exercise.

Standing stiffly at attention, the S.
A. T. 0. received its first formal in
spection Saturday morning at 11 a. m.
Each man was marked for personal ap
pearance and fo r the condition o f his
tent and bunk.
Squads were at work for hours be
fore inspection, policing camp or
smoothing the last wrinkles from the
top blankets on the bunks. According
to Sergeant Guy Mooney, the work was
not without result. Only a very few men
were found wanting and given duty
Pipe Fitting and Topographic on kitchen police.
The embryo ■soldiers participated in
Mapping Added to Driving
the National Woman’s Liberty Loan
and A uto Repairing.
day exercises. They stood at attention
before Craig Hall during the ceremony.
Then all men were dismissed fo r the
day,
until taps at 10 p. m.
G E T S M O R E BUILDINGS
Inspection ’ Is to be held each Satur
day and will become more and more
Hospital Is Taken Over for strict, said Sergeant Hugh Carmichael
today. The men seem to have the right
Treatment Grip Patients;
spirit, and are improving rapidly. The
S. A. T. C. at the university is already
Get Bakery.
showing evidence that it is to be a
success.
Two new courses o f instruction will
FIFTEEN WOMEN REGISTER
be begun at the training school for me
IN NURSES’ COURSE A T U
chanics at Fort Missoula on October

1
SERVING IN WAR TIME ESTABLISHED F I
W ork Memorialized by Ceremoney on Campus; Reads
M cA doo’s Tribute.
In observance o f Women in War
Work day which was Saturday, Oc
tober 5, as designated by the Fourth
Liberty Loan campaign, the members
o f—the university, lihelcdiiig the 'S. A.
T. C., assembled in front o f Craig Hall
it noon o n . Saturday. Mrs. K. W.
Jameson, dean o f women, read the fo l
lowing announcement made by Secre
tary of the Treasury W. G. M cAdop:
“ Millions o f women in the United
States are engaged- in war work. Seven
hundred thousand women serve as aci workers in the organization o f the
National Woman’s Liberty Loan com
mittee. Seventy thousand women are
employed on the railroads; Hundreds
of thousands o f women are laboring in
munition factories. Other hundreds o f
thousands serve in clerical work direct
ly related to the war. As many more
are engaged in the Red Cross and other
activities fo r the amelioration o f war
conditions. The women of America are
doing their share in the winning o f the
war, both by actual hard work and by
the tremendous force o f their moral in
fluence. It is fitting that their service
should be memorialized and Saturday,
October 5, lias been designated in the
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign as
Women in War Work Day."
The S. A. T. C. stood at attention
while the clock struck twelve. All then
joined in the chorus of, the Star
Spangled Bunner.

___

%

15 when the new contingent o f 400 men Quarter’s Intensive Training to
Accepted as Full Year
o f Work.
fort is carried on under the direction

Be

arrive.. The instructional work at the
o f the university. The new courses are

Aviation Officer Graduate in
Chemistry at State
University.

In response >to the urgent need for
pipe fitting and topographic mapping. trained nurses in the army, navy and
Other courses at the fort— auto driving, home service, fifteen girls have regis
auto repairing, radio telegraphy and tered in the three months nurses’ train
blacksmithing— will be continued. The ing course at the university. This
three months intensive training will
number to be enrolled in blacksmithing
take the place o f a full year o f nurses'
will be increased to forty.
preparatory work, and will be so ac
All of the equipment necessary for cepted by the state board o f nurse ex
the accommodation of the additional aminers. Dr.. W. G. Bateman, profes
200 men has arrived at the military sor o f physiological chemistry, is the
reservation. The names o f the instruc director o f the course.
The girls who are enrolled in this
tors in topographic mapping and pipe
course are Grace Carney, Helen Dolfitting will be announced later.
liver,
Wana Edwards, Mabelle Gunn,
ChaHes Farmer, superintendent of
buildings and grounds, 'announced yes Lois Jones, Florence Kiest, Mrs. Mieterday that several new buildings have sen, Ellen Mitchell, Geniveve Newcomb,
Y. W. C. A. W ILL ENTERTAIN been turned over to the university for Lnjla Reiquam, May Raw, Helen Sweat,
the. use o f the mechanics’ contingent Vemice Thorn, Mrs. Tuchscherer, and
Miss Alice Brown, northwestern stu at Fort Missoula. They are the post Anna Waher.
dent field secretary, will arrive in Mis gymnasium, the bachelor officers' quar
soula on October 14 and will'meet with ters, the non-commissioned officers’ FORMER ANNAPOLIS MAN
the executive board o f the Y. W. C. A. quarters and the post bakery.
/
ENTERS TRAINING CORPS
to discuss plans for the work o f that
organization. During her visit, the Y.
L. B. Ballou W on His “ N” as Sub
TO
HAVE
ATHLETICS
W. C. A. members will give a ’ tea in GIRLS
stitute Halfback on Navy
J>er honor at the Kappa \Alpha Theta
Football Team.
Interclass Meets in Many Sports Will
house at 341 university avenue.
Be Conducted.
The Y. W. C. 4- organization is es
Because he preferred the army to
pecially strong this year and is prepar
the navy L. B. Ballou, a former An
ing to carry on extensive work. Carrie
Interclass meets in soccer football, napolis athlete, is registered in the S.
Maclay is president of'th e organization field hockey and basketball will be A. T. C. at the university. Ballou
and Beatrice Inch is vice-president. held by the girls’ gymnasium classes attended the naval school at Annapolis
Miss Maclay has announced that the this year. Freshman and sophomore during the years 1912-13-14. He was a
Y. W. will also entertain Mrs. M. A. teams will be organized for holding, member o f the football and basketball
Stone from Chicago who is traveling tournaments in field hookey and soccer teams and was on the crew. He won
through Montana visiting colleges and football. When the weather prevents his N on the football team where he
representing the committee on student these outdoor sports the girls will start played substitute halfback. Bnllou has
work o f the Women’s Boards o f Mis playing basketball,' and will hold an completed the mathematical require
sions, Presbyterian church.
ments to enter the school o f artillery.
interclass meet late in the winter.

HOLD

SERVICES

Memorial exercises for James
Claude .Simpkins will be held in
the auditorium of University hall
Thursday morning at 11 o’clock.
Complete plans have not been an
nounced for the memorial as
sembly, but Dean R. H. Jesse, Jr.,
who was Lieutenant Simpkins’ ma
jor professor, and Emerson Stone,
a friend o f the aviator since high
school days, will speak.
The first graduate o f the State Uni
versity o f Montana has given his life
for his country.
Lieutenant James Claude Simpkins,
the announcement o f whose death came
to Missoula yesterday in ‘a terse mes
sage froin the war department, was a
graduate m chemistry of the class of
1916. Lieutenant Simpkins was killed
in action on September 18. He was a
radio telegrapher in the aviation serv
ice. It Is assumed that he was killed;,
while riding in an airplalne. as an ait.
telegrapher although ‘ the war depart
ment in its message gave no details
o f the manner o f his death.
Lieutenant Simpkins enlisted in the
aviation corps more than a year ago,
but because o f the lack o f planes at
the front, he did not get into active
service at the front at once after he
completed his ground school work. In
France he transferred to the radio serv
ice o f the aviation corps, and, accord
ing to word received by his father and
his friends here, he went into action
against the German aviators last
month.
The gallant Montanan is! survived by
bis father, James Simpkins, o f 125
Brooks street, Missoula, two sisters,
Nell and Mable, and a brother, Ed
ward, somewhere in France with a ma
chine gun battalion. Ed Simpkins is
a former student in the school of for
estry here. Ed played football on the
Grizzly team.
Lieutenant Simpkins was born in
Boulder, Montana, 24 years ago. He
came to Missoula 11 years ago with the
other members o f his family. Here he
completed his grammar school educa
tion, was graduated from the Missoula
county high school in 1912, and en
tered the university in the fall. He
took a prominent part in student activ
ities. In his j u n i o r year he was a
member of- the Prom committee; he
(participated in affairs of the under
graduates but it was characteristic of
him that he sought no conspicuous
place in student councils.
After his graduation in June, 1916,
he was assistant in chemistry at the
University o f Missouri, devoting <half
o f his time to teaching and half to
graduate study.
At Missouri Simpkins became very
much interested in the chemistry o f the
radio elements. It was natural, then,
that when a scarcity o f radio active
material occurred, at the outbreak of
the war he should go to the Chemical
Process company near Denver. This
company was engaged, in conjunction
with the U. S. Bureau of Mines, in
work ong up the radio active cam otite
(Continued on Page 2.)
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S. A . T. C. to Get Y. M . Secretary;
“ Over There” Com pany's Favorite
Camp Talent Beats Pan;
Regular Programs Will
Take Place

LIEUTENANT SIMPKINS.
Lieutenant Simpkins

has

rendezvous with death.

held his

He went to

the trysting place gallantly, and now
he lies under the stars of France, a
brave soldier at peace.

He answered

the call o f duty, he fought his fight
for a great cause in which he believed,
and we think that now, if he could
speak, he would ask the-comrades he
has left behind not

to lament his

death.
Lieutenant

Simpkins

lists o f the sky.

entered

the

And he joins the now

long roll of intrepid flyers who have
given their lives for their country—
Guynemer, Lufbery and the rest.

You can’t teach an old dog 'new
tricks nor can the kaiser cease to talk
big as a constitutional monarch. He
will be compelled to keep bis mouth
look o f sadness to the eyes o f many. shut; experience has proved that he
When it was all over, some o f the old can’t do this.
It is my personal opinion that the
students organized an entertainment
committee and now regular programs junkers will keep up the fight even
though Bulgaria, Turkey, or even Aus
are to be held in Assembly hall.
Already two shows have been given tria qu it They have taken everything
and more are in view. A Pantages cir into the jack pot and cannot com
cuit has nothing on the camp talent. promise—a gambler never does. The
Many dancers, speakers and musicians German laborer, peasant, business man
have been found and are ready fo r ac and professional man may take what
tion. The orchestra now has eight they can get out o f the wreck by ac
pieces, while every tent furnishes its cepting the allied terms, but to the
kaiser and the liberal party, defeat in
own quartet.
Every S. A. T. C. camp having more the shape o f accepting Wilson’s pro
than 250 men enrolled, is to have a gram will mean disgrace and ruin at
Y. M. C. A. secretary. This ruling home. They have promised the Ger
entitles the State University to one. man nation great conquests. If they
A secretary from Camp Lewis is ex do not bring home the bacon they will
pected soon to take charge o f the work be thrown on the scrap heap. They
here. The open air treats w ill not still need the knockout blow. Let them
cease, but regular, organized entertain have it.
ment has come to stay. In the words
Professor W alter L. Pope.
o f one o f the m en: “ It sure would be
The situation which now confronts
awful not to be here, it’s a great life.” the American people is precisely the
And the rejoinder came, “ We’re In the same as that which proved the un
army now.”
doing o f Russia. Germany said to the

Somewhere

.down

the

company

street, a flute started “ The Dark Town
Strutter’s Ball” and a drum and cor
net joined in.

There was a rush and

three tents away a banjo took up the
air, while voices lifted here and there
in joyous discord. It was the S. A.
T. C. force amusing itself.
Nine thirty brought an end to the
impromptu concert. But the fellows
had had a good time— and become ac
quainted. “ Over There” was the fa 
vorite song with “ Smiles” a strong sec
ond, while the crowd packed out into
the street rocked time to “ I Hate to
Lose You” and “ N’ Everything.” “ Keep
the Home Fires Burning” brought a

I f Lieutenant Simpkins could speak
was issued me at the university. Gee,
we think he would ask only th is: Take Unk, I learned to love that plate and
up the fight until the cause o f free two cups and knife and fork and
spoon.
I had one o f the cups
dom and justice has been won.
tinted up fine. It looked better than
That is the lesson of his death.
your meerschaum. You see, that was
the cup that held the soup, and on
different days we had different colored
A Rookie’s Letter.
soup. Gee, Unk, my soup cup looked
like an Easter egg.
Know what I found? Well, I ’ve
Dear Uncle Horace:
Well, I don’t belong to the Saturday found something worse than a sergeant
It’s
a corporal. They hang around the
Afternoon Trouble Chasers any more.
One day last week the first Lute guards, and when we tried to get out
stepped up to where I was doing my to do a little night skirmishing the
upsetting exercises and yelled, “ Private guards yelled fo r the corporal, and he
Oswald.” And I stepped out in front came busting up with a little army and
o f the whole army. Then, right in the jig was up. Yesterday I found a
front o f everybody, the Lute told me dictionary and looked up the meaning
that I was one o f those A-oners and o f corporal. Here it i s : Corporal; de
the president needed me to do a little rived from Yiddish verb “ Corpus,”
meaning “ f a t ” and Hindoo participle,
work fo r him inTFrance.
Gee, Unk, I was proud, because I “ ral,” meaning “ chance.” Literal trans
had my German hunting license right lation i s : “ Fat chance o f getting out."
Well, I must close now, Unk. How’s
in my pocket and I was raring to go.
So now I ’m going to be a regular sol my girl back home? Is she still going
dier at Fort Missoula next week. That to dances with that recruiting ossifer?
w ill be fine, because I learned all there Tell her to cut it o u t ’cause I ’m going
is to know about the army during the to come home with a furlough and a
uniform one o f these days. I ’ll be
week I was an S. A. T. C.’er.
Say, Unk, listen to this. It may be dressed to kill, and I ’ll make that re
just a coincidence, but I ’ll always be cruiter look like Company street after
lieve Geezer Wilhelm and the Clown a rain storm.
Yours with a craving fo r democracy,
Prince got wind o f how close to the
OSWALD.
army I was. Yes, sir. Just as soon
P. S.— I’m going to be a doughboy
as I said I was going to Fort Missoula,
Geezer Bill and Prince Maximum start soon. That means I ’ll need lots of
dough, so please sell a heifer or some
ed to holler for piece.
But nothing doing. I asked Sergeant thing.
Oswald.
Blackie Dawe if we were going to let

Russians, “ W e accept your proposal o f

F A C U L T Y DECLARES
‘no annexations, no indemnities’ !” and
H U N S M U S T Y IE L D the poor Russian fools thought it was
(Continued from Page 1.)

all over and threw down their arms.
Because Germany asks fo r our peace
terms are we to quit and leave her in
the possession o f her ill gotten gains,
or even unpunished fo r her crimes? It
is certainly noteworthy that the dis
patch that nearly stampeded us ema
nated from Stockholm, the headquar
ters o f the German propaganda sys
tem, and that it came in the midst of
our greatest Liberty loan drive. The
boys in the American army will not let
a German machine gunner, who lies in
wait and cuts down their comrades at
close range, stand up and surrender
when his ammunition is gone. Germany
cannot escape punishment fo r her un
speakable crimes by simply shouting
“ stop.” Let us not desert the boys at
the front by falling fo r this German
trick. Leave it to Pershing. I f the
German wants peace he will acept their
surrender.

WELCOME
A. S. U. M.
W e’re mighty glad
to see so many o f
ou>r old friends re
turning and want to
get acquainted as
s o o n as possible
with those who are
just entering.

The Office SupplyCo.
Headquarters for

Text Books and
Students’ Supplies

Have You Seen
the latest styles and fabrics
from our store, which the
University men are wear
in g?

promises to accept President Wilson’s
fourteen articles o f peace.
Prices from
Until the German government is w ill
ing to surrender unconditionally, our
soldiers will continue their march to
ward Berlin. Shall we fail to support
our armies in France and Italy and
Russia at this critical time?
The German government is an inter
national criminal and must be treated
as such. It must be shackled, hand
cuffed, and bound until its ideal of
109 East Main Street
Pan-Germanism is given up. Germany
must be punished fo r her unspeakable
crime against justice and humanity.
Professor George R. Coffman.
My answer to the question— does
Germany’s request fo r the terms of
EU RO PEAN PLAN
peace mean that the war is practically
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3
over— is both yes and no, said Dr.
Per Day
Professor Paul C. Phillips.
George Coffman, bead o f the English
department.
Germany is not yet ready to accept
That Germany is beginning to know American and allied terms o f peace.
fear is shown by the new appointments She hopes to place the responsibility
One o f the Finest Hotels in
that are being made in the govern o f seeking peace upon her allies and
the State
mental regime o f the country, but as to negotiate on equal terms with the
Dining Room Unsurpassed
yet the right spirit that should back other powers. It will not be until hos
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
the peace proposals Is not being shown tile armies are invading German terri
by the men in power. Germany realizes tories with force that she will be
that she cannot win by force so she Is ready to submit to unconditional sur
attempting to beat the world with render.
diplomacy and political strategy.
The peace proposal is the beginning
GORSLINE TO BE NAVY FLYE R I
o f the end, which is probably still many
months ahead. The kaiser realizes
them o ff that easy and he said hell no.
Seymour E. Gorsline, a junior in the
that the faith of his people is weaken
Unk, if I ever run across any of those
ing— that they want peace. Therefore university last year, and business man
L IE U T E N A N T SIMPKINS
German measles out in Nobody's land,
ager
o f The- Kaimin up to the time of
he applies to the allies for their terms
I’ll slap their noses around so they M E E T S D E A T H O N F R O N T o f peace but he is not ready to accept his enlistment last spring in the Naval [
can sneeze in their ears. Yes, sir.
them—he will not submit to uncondi Reserve, has transferred into the Naval I
(Continued from Page 1.)
That’s the kind o f an oil can I am.
tional surrender and the allies will ac Aviation section. Gorsline has been
BILLIARD S
By the way, Unk, I pulled a few
cept no other terms o f surrender. Con stationed in Seattle, with a radio com:
A N D PO OL
boners in my last letter. You remem ores o f Colorado. In September, 1917, sequently he will say to his people—■ pany in the United States Naval Train
ber I said a fellow practiced on a feeling h im self called upon tor even “ see, I have tried to make peace but ing school there.
bugle when we went to bed. Well, I more active participation in the war our enemies will not agree to it.” Then
inquired into that, and he wasn’t prac he enlisted in the aviation service. He the German people w ill brace up and
ticing. He was blowing what they call was sent to the ground school at Berk another' drive will be launched, which
“ taps.” That means go to'bed. Then eley and upon his graduation was o f course will not be successful. By
in the morning we heard another bugle. transferred to France. Here he found this means, breaking advancement
And say, Unk, here’s the funny part that there were few planes available. after advancement, the allies will
o f it. I thought they blew another He therefore obtained a transfer to the finally beat the Germans back until
bugle. But they don’t. They just blow radio telegraphic service.
nothing will remain fo r them but un
“ taps” at night and use the echo for
Emerson Stone, a .friend o f Simp conditional surrender. Peace will come
us to get up in the morning. Gee, kins since his high school days, paid then, but this first movement is not
that’s simple. It’s a wonder I didn’t the following tribute tq him in yester insignificant fo r it means the begin
figure that out before. And besides, day’s Missoula Sentinel:
ning o f the end.
that explains another thing that was
Over in France they say that the
Professor H. H. Trexler.
worrying me. For a week I wondered universal Yankee characteristic is the
I haye lived in Germany and know
who woke up the bugler. Well, he just American smile. “ Simp” must have that the Pan-German official • o f
lays in bed and hears the echo just like contributed to that national reputa “ Deutchland ueber Alles” will die hard.
we do.
tion. H is.sm ile was perennial and it Still more crushing blows on St. Mihiel,
Unk, I nearly forgot to tell you was not a surface smile— it went clear Chateau Thierry and Lens will be need
It was o f his warp and ed to put the fear o f God into them.
what I was going to learn how to do through.
at the fort. I ’m going to make maps. woof, those who came under its spell I don’t say that the offer o f Prince
I don’t know what they want maps in |could not resist it.
Maximilian to accept Wilson’s ulti
And “ Simp” was brave as well as matum does not represent the longings
the army for, ’cause there’s lots of
geography books full o f them. But I happy.. Nobody ever saw him quiet. o f the great party o f German liberals.
guess they’re going to tench me how to So there is satisfaction ,to his friends But the kaiser is not ready yet to sur
in the thought that it was “ killed in render everything. He is not the man
change the map o f Germany.
Don’t think I ’m crabbing because I ’m action” in the message o f this morning. to rule by popular consent like George
not a Saturday Afternoon Trouble That’s the way “ Simp” would want to o f England, or Albert o f Belgium, and
Chaser,,but I have just one regret. I go, fighting to the last; and this is to accept the 14 points Will mean his
hate to leave the fine bric-a-brac that I sure, with his face to the foe.
death as a-jingo and world arbiter.

$25 to $70

M eet Your
Friends at

K E L L E Y ’S
C igar S to r e

“ The Clothing an d Shoe

Store o f the T ow n ”

Young

Men’s

Store

Of Course!

‘I f it comes from Barney's
it must be good"

i

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

jCapt. Magmm. Veteran
or War With Spain

IS PRESIDENTS PLEA

F ifty Pounds o f B eef, 45
^ ^

o f Bread, Part o f S. A . T. C. Meal

ments of bread are ’ placed upon the
|tables and they serve themselves to
other food cafeteria style. The kit<j|en
police have the duty of cleaning the
Nation Needs Brains, Train
hall after the meal. The wood tables
are scrubbed after every meal and the
ing, Expertness, Reliabil
floor
is scrubbed in the morning and
ity, Resolution.
Fifty pounds o f beef, 150 pounds of at noon. A few menus which have
already been served fo llo w :
potatoes and 45 loaves o f bread are
Breakfast—Bacon, apricots, fried
SLOGAN, I AM PREPARED
just a part o f the amount of food
potatoes, corn flakes. (Bread, butter
served at one meal at the 8. A. T. C. and sugar are included in every meal.)
mess hall in the gymnasium building.
Dinner— Boast beef, boiled potatoes,
University Women Should
Mess Sergeant Bussell Ireland, a for sugar corn, rice pudding, coffee.
mer student at the university, is in
Avoid Ostentation and
Supper—Boiled beef with tomato
charge of the business o f feeding the sauce, boiled potatoes, pears and I
Bizarre Notions.
men. Sergeant Ireland - issued - a few peaches.
sample menus to a Kaimin reporter
Breakfast— Scrambled eggs, j iota-1
the other day and the army bean so toes, prunes, coffee.
“ We must win in our sector!” de
much talked o f was conspicuous by its
Dinner—Boast
veal, boiled potatoes,
clared President Sisson, addressing the
absence. The roast beef, white bread sugar corn, dressing, sauce.
I01
largest student body ever gathered in
and sugar makes it easy for even the
Supper—Macaroni and cheese, p o ta -l01
any educational institution in Mon
kitchen police to perform the irksome toes, canned beans, coffee.'
!u
tana, Thursday morning in the univer
duty o f scrubbing the gymnasium floor
Breakfast—Bacon, fried potatoes,
sity auditorium, in the first weekly
after every meal.
stewed
peaches,
cereal.
convocation o f the new school year.
At 5 :45, 12:30 and 5 :30 the men
Dinner—Boast beef, boiled potatoes,
“ It is not an easy life that will win
Cap John S. Maginnis.
w
march into the mess hall in two col sliced tomatoes, rice pudding.
success; only strenuous e ffo r t; not sel
Cupt. Jol: 8. Maginnis is command
Supper—
Beef stew with onions r
umns
one
at
the
front
and
one
in
the
fishness,
self-indulgence,
indolence, ing officer i f the University unit o f
carrots,
com
and
peas,
peaches.
:as,
peaches,
qj
rear
o
f
the
gymnasium.
Their
allotease, com fort
the 8. A. 1 C. He is a veteran o f the
“ A year ago no one dreamed that this Spanish-Ar riean war and won his
James J. McIntosh, W esley H. Al
institution would be a branch o f the commissioi a year ago at the first re
Fremont W. Wilson, Lawrence E . 1
war department The year has been serve offijrs’ training camp at the
Edward Glazar Torrance. Marti
the most momentous and astounding in Presidio. I
Kern, Clarence E. Carson, Mattha
the history o f mankind. Never have
Brown, Sidney W. Dunbar, Cliffoa
the eyes of man looked upon so, many sworn serpe o f their country: nearly
Blagen, John B. Shaffer, Harry
wonders. W e are all enlisted— those all are alually enlisted; only those
Watson, Neil D. McKain, Kenck C.
who wear khaki are no more patriotic, are outsi the corps who are kept
Koin, Dudley B. Gibson, Harry L.
only more fortunate. W e are here be out by s o } barrier beyond their con
by, Laurence L. Fisce, John L. Com
cause our duty is lyere; or else we are trol, over thich they find it hard to Fifty-Five Were Awaiting In Arthur' D. Jordan, Loran P. Ken
slackers. I f you do not give something be patien
duction on That Day; Men
Ernest Guy Vedova, Harold I. He
in retufn for using the resources of
John Edward Dillon, Albert J. Adams)
Is ilgent Regime Ends.
Assigned to Platoons.
your country, you are a slacker; you
Louis C. O’Neil, Edward F. McGorrin,}
“ The o easy going, indulgent uni
are a waster and a waster is a traitor. versity r< me has passed away. The
Beverly C. Keith, Clayton Farrington,]
You are here because you can do more kind o f I f effort' which used to get
One hundred and ninety-one men had William Harold James, Hugh F. Lock- ]
fo r your country here than anywhere passing arks and retain a toe-hold in
been inducted into the university unit ridge, Elmer F,. Grant, William L. I
else; i f there is another spot in the the univsity will cause dismissal just j 0f the students’ army training on Fri Bell, Rupert D. Hauf, Ernest Ragnori
world where you can work harder and as soon j it is discovered.
|day afternoon and approximately 55 Anderson, Josiah Theodore Shull, W al-j
achieve more, do not wait one moment,
“ No suent is necessary to the uni- were on the campus waiting induction, ter D. Flook, William N. Lien, Harry J
but go hither.
versity I to any university in the
The following men have already been John Jardine, Ivan B. Calkins, PhilipI
A d d Test o f Loyalty.
land excjt as he is a force toward the inducted and have been assigned to E. Griffin, James H. Walker.
Edward C. Kurtz, C. Harold B lom -.
“ Straws show the way the wind universijs share toward winning the platoons:
blows—how you respond to the minor war. I|du will work and achieve we I Bobert Cecil Barr, James Douglas gren, Luther Byron Ballou, Fred J. j
demands of your university, when no need y< we will love you, cherish Hooper, Howard B. Jones, MacWesley Springer, Carey F. Wentz, Cairo T, j
one is looking, when no record is be you, lei you as best we can toward Woodard, Frederick T. Daylis, Wesley' Newton, Leonard P. Hoogbruin, Her-1
ing made except on the sensitized plate the goa but you must have the divine W. Brown, Ian Guy Anderson, Lester bert C. Lindsmith, Wallace R. Engstrom, j
o f your own*memory— that is the acid spark c spiration, o f devotion, o f res E. Mundt, Everton G. Poindexter, John Herbert Percival Harrington, Will j
test o f loyalty.
olute e *avor to serve America, hu Worden Sterling, Eugene Gerard Free, Walter White, Henry O. Fortin, Guy O. ■
“ W e all have to grow up faster: manity id God.”
j Douglas Allen Brook, Clair Campbell, Buchanan, Cecil J. Perry, Fred Dewey
everything is speeded up. ‘Cling indeed
I Holland Byron Ahem, Gilford H. Stimpert, Herman Schlossberg, Donald 1
to the joy o f youth, to the frankness, YANKJS AND W H ITE BREAD
Mayes, Norman Lundy Bliss, William C. Wright, H airy L. Pattit, Frank
Peshick, James R. Spelman, Heber T.
the open mind of youth. The best full
CURIOSITIES TO FRENCH H. Allen, George Dewey McDonald, Porter, George M. DeJamette, John S.
growth humanity keeps much o f the
Francis T. Gallagher, Howard B.
Ailing,
Virgil Willis Bostwick, Neil G.
ch ild ; this has always been noted in
Phelps, Harold W. Schabacker, James
the greatest men and women. But the Sergea McIIaffie, Former A. S. U. M. Edward O’Hare. Ralph E. Ballard, Neil Warner, Charles William Ling, Jr.,
P
ident,
Writes
From
Over
nation needs man-power: that means
S. Wilson, William McPherson Allen, Bobert A. Emmons, W alter A. Dotsetb,
seas o f Experience,
Maxwell E. Merrick, William H. Debrains, training, expertness, reliability, I
Donald E. McKenzie, Dap E. Callahan,
Tw nerican soldiers and a loaf of
persistence and resolution. Brain pow
Solomon H. Tintinger, Earl O. Conrad, quette, Clarence A: Caulkins, Jr.,
er is the only kind o f power that can white sad proved quite a curiosity Lloyd D. MacBae, John Israel Limn ell, Clarke Jay Carson, Sidney W- Ballard.
make the most modest return for what to the vnspeople o f a certain French George McVey Fisher, Donald G. Paul Delbert L. Millam, Gerald N. Wells,
is spent on a university student. The city, \ :es Stuart McHaffie, sergeant ine, Charles A. Joy, James B. Ring, Edison H. Haag. Lloyd E. Reeder, Her
only way you can escape being a com in Cojiny C, the first army supply Walter Bernard Lnmey, Norbert Will bert Vitt, Chester Cassel, Frank Leslie
mon fraud here is by developing more train France. M cHaffie is a Mis-1 iam Sager, Casper Arnold Larson, Weigle, D. Ronald Johnson, Winches
and was former president of
ter Stacy, Wilson A. Erdman, Jesse
brain power in some direction needed soul
Howard B. Hawk, Roscoe DeLacey'
S U iiiU I W I t
by your country. Let’s have as our the Aviated Students at the univer MacKenzie, Hugh Boyd Gannaway, Helm, Charles D. Watters, Charles B. j
(Basement)
describes
the
experience
of
sity,
Keeling,
Leo B. Spogen, Edward J.
slogan ‘I am prepared.’
Charles
B.
Raudahaugh,
Lysle
B.
Hodthe s|ers, o f which he was one, to
Pengel, Reginald Johnson, Harry H.
S H O E S S H IN E D
Women’s Sacrifice.
son,
Palmer
R.
Nelson,
Wellington
C.
C. Scheuch o f the univerProfe
Higman, Frederick Adams, Boy A.' -Bis“ It will be terribly easy for women sity
Hardy, Alonzo Albert Peters, Lloyd A.
~4
bee, William S. Hartley.
students to seem to be slackers.1 The
sent we are located on the Madsen, Lloyd Lavern Graham, Albert
sacrifice o f women in war is far less outsk o f one o f the large cities,” Lewis Toulouse, William Wilson, Har
uniform than that of men. Some of he w
“ The city was in the hands old E. Bask, Richard N. Fahrenwald,
them exposed to the withering fire of o f th ermans in the Franco-Prussian Lester E. Grill, Rutherford 0. Ellis,
On Saturday Fussers
the battle areas pay a price o f horror war ne o f Caesar’s'forts are within Henry G. Reppel, Radcliffe H. B eck-.
Get Their Furlough
and agony the like o f which no man a fev les o f here, but have tumbled with, Boyd A. Isemirigen, John An
knows. Happily these awful sacrifices dow: uins. Last Sunday I visited thony Milot, Harold C. Orville, Earl B.
are from now on likely to be fewer and the irch o f St. Bernard and the Fries, Bussell J. Mahood, Erwin Gold
“ Give me 83 quick!” It was a
soon to cease; and the miscreants who hill <j?hich the^sainted man was sup- man, Elgar H. Collins, Murray E. Gaw,
member o f the S. A. T. 0. Saturday
Boyd E. Davis, Donald Carnal, Cyrille
perpetrated the crimes will answer at posei have been bom.
afternoon trying to arrange a date
Elgert Reeve, George E. Bjom eby,
an Inexorable bar o f justice.
“ T fe was a village on top o f the
to last till taps at 10 o’clock. It
“ Uncounted millions of more fortu hill.
as American soldiers do not Earnest E. Abel, Bobert D. Stanley,
was the first time the boys had o ff
I W e Carry a Full Line o f Artists’
nate women are giving their all as the o f ter [mb it, a mess sergeant and I John Earl Sanders.
since they entered quarantine dur
[
Materials, Picture Frames
William James Jameson, William H.
soldiers at the front, in all kinds of who ered the village were curiosiand Pictures.
ing the previous week and they were
war service, all the way from the ties he mess sergeant took a 'loaf Dawe, Edward G. Madsen, W alcott B.
all anxious to brush up on fussing.
trenches to the Bed Cross workrooms of ^ bread along. This, too, was Schneider, Martin P. Lyden, John E.
The notice o f the holiday was given
in every town and village in the Allied quit uriosity. At one time about Walker, Theodore B. Rickman, Morris
so suddenly that even last year’s
lands.
fifte k ids followed us down the Herbert McCollum, William F. Palin,
society lions had an opportunity o f
“ I ask the women o f the university to stre< W e bought some cheese, to- William M. Flaherty, John C. Hawke,
experiencing the sensation o f hav
consider this question: avoid all hys mat grapes, mustard, etc., and went Elmer L. Smith, Glen William Marsh,
ing a whole afternoon and part of
teria and bizarre notions; pay no at into afe, where we were again the Garnett A. Lintz, Arne V. Bakko, Carl
an evening free without a date.
tention to seeming and ostentation'; cenqif attraction. We gave a little Bussell Bennitt, Stedman Kendrick
After a wild rush on the telephone
study only how you can do your full bret a French woman and In re- Clarke, Joseph A. Walker, John Mills
service nearly everyone was happy
duty in the light of world conditions turi: ere given a basket o f peaches, Orvis, Jr., Theodore L. Ramsey, Daniel
till the tower clock struck 10
as they are.
We
some bread to a Frenchman F. Eckley, Herman A. Bediske, Oscar
Strictly Up-to-Date
and the date was "o ff.”
“ The men have surrendered their andj show his thanks he invited us F. Adolphson, Keith Carrlck Whyte,
W ork Guaranteed.
personal freedom and entered the to I iorme where he played the host.” Harry E. Stockhlll, Clinton A. Crews,

\Army Bean Conspicuous
by Absence; Roast Beef
‘n ’ Everything
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TH E MONTANA KAIMIN
mg. Applicants must take the army
physical examination, but are eligible,
if passed, for either limited or gen
eral service. However,, men who reg
istered prior to . September 12, 1918,
and were classified in class 1, and cer
tified as physically fit for general mil
itary service are not eligible. All oth
ers, no matter where registered, are
eligible if they possess the above de
scribed educational and physical quali
fications.
Soldiers and Students.
By induction into the corps regis
trants will become privates in the
United States army and will receive
from the government uniforms and
equipment, housing, and subsistence,
and pay at the rate o f $30 a month.
They will also be regular students of
the university, and will receive their
academic training in the institution.
They will live in the barracks now
nearing completion on the campus. The
work o f members o f the corps will be
constantly watched and carefully grad
ed in order to determine their fitness
for various military activities, and
from time to time, as the require
ments o f the service demand, men will
be selected and assigned to duty.
^Some will be transferred to central
'eers’ training camps, some to
U s for ^ion-commissioned officers,
1 to cantonments fo r service in
tanks; others will be assigned to
in this or another university
ial intensive work.
WORKS

IN

YALE

LAB

|ner Faculty Man in Army School
at New Haven.
r. Lee B., Dice, former assistant in
fie biology department, is now sta
tioned in the Yale army laboratory
school where he is engaged in bacteri
ological work. This word was received
last week, by Professor M. J. Elrod.
Dr. Dice was drafted into the service
last summer and was immediately sent
to Washington where he engaged in rej search work. From there he was trans
ferred to Camp Meade where he was
/an active sergeant. Dr. Dice was mar
ried the first part o f last summer in
California. His w ife is now at the
army hospital laboratory at Lakewood,
New Jersey.

Ex-Grizzly Athlete
Serves With Marines

DORMITORY DINING ROOM
SIMPKINS LEAVES SISTERS
OPENED EARLY AT NOON
BOTH UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Because of Congestion Hour for 12 Mabel Simpkins Is Freshman
Nell Is Former Student;
o’clock Meal Is Set Forward
Father Here.
for Some.

*

On account o f Itlie crowded condi
tions of the dorimtofry dining room at
noon. Mrs. Lucy p- Wilson, matron of
Craig Hall, lias announced 'that the din
ing room doors will |open at 11 :-tj> in
stead of 12 o'clock. |The dining room
will remain open until 12:30 but it is
Mrs. Wilson’s desire* that as many as
possible will come to lunch during the
early part o f the hour so that there
will be a smaller crpvsd when the 11
o’clock classes are disnissed at 12
o’clock. Mrs. Wilson las been feed
ing about 200 persons it eyery meal.
The crowd at noon is nit larger than
the usual but it is the fad m at every
one has been coming at meitime that
has caused over crowdinr. JThe new
arrangement began Mondiyfand will
continue during the remander o f the
year.

Simpkins has a father apd one sister
living in Missoula. Mr. Simpkins.is a
carpenter and contractor and is at
work on the construction o f the bar
racks for the S. A. T. C. at the uni
versity. His younger sister, Mabel, is
a freshman at the'U and was pledged
Delta Gamma Sunday. His older sis
ter, Nell, is at present in Tucson, Ari
zona, for her health. Miss/Simpkins
was formerly a student at the univer
sity and was a prominent member of
the Delta Gamma sorority.
SIMPKINS TH IRD U MAN
TO GIVE LIF E FOR NATION
Marcus Cook Lost When Tuscania Was
Submarined; Brennan Killed
in Aeroplane.

Marcus Barrett Cook was the first
o f university men in the country’s
HANDBOOKS service to lose his life. Cook, who was
formerly a student in the school o f for
ooklets Set Forth Varsitj Rules, Reg^ estry here, was one o f the victims o f
illations and Custms.
the Tuscania disaster.
A “ Marcus Barrett Cook Memorial
A student handbook coraining new Service” bulletin has been issued by
rules and regulations fo r Sate Univer the university, in order that the ad
sity students was given t every stu dresses delivered by teachers and Stu
dent who registered this fall. The dent associates o f Cook's at a special
handbook is divided into-te following convocation, which was held at the
sections: The Responsibity and the university Friday, February 22, 1918,
Relationships o f Universit Life, Ad may be preserved..
Lester Luke Brennan, a former law
mission, Registration, Graes and the
Grading System, Requirnents for student of the university, was the sec
Graduation, Attendance, cholarship ond university man to lose his life in
and Discipline, Eligibility, tudent A f service. Brennan was a member o f the
Royal Flying corps.
fairs, and University Womt.
Simpkins, is the third.
U

Edward Cummins.

and

STUDENTS

GET

Of the State University’s many sons
in the service, it is improbable that any
have seen more real action than Ed
ward Cummins, fo r four years a bas
ketball star at the Missoula school, and
in 1916 captain of the quint. Cum
mins is a graduate qf the law school
and was assistant county attorney of
Powell county, when he enlisted in the
marines in April, 1917. He has been ALUMNA GETS IMPORTAT
in France fo r many months and has
GOVERNMENT ASfGNMENT
participated in the big drive this sum
mer.
Dorothea Davis, T6, Ste Univer
sity o f Montana, was apiinted re
TO HELP LIBRARY.
cently investigator for the Comment
The members o f Professor F. O. bureau o f labor to determe living
Smith’s psychology class voted in favor costs in Pacific coast dities The in
o f having each member o f the class vestigation is carried on ft the war
give twenty-five cents for the purchase labor board. Miss Davis rill have
o f some o f the latest books in psychol headquarters in Seattle andrill have
a number o f assistants in tl work.
ogy.

FORMER

U

STUDENTS

V IS IT

Arthur Leahy, Hugh Carmichael and
Stephen Sullivan, students in the uni
versity last year, left fo r Seattle to
join the naval unit o f the S. A. T. C.
at the University of Washington, after
visiting in Missoula last week. Stephen
Sullivan was the president o f the
freshman class last year, and both he
and Arthur Leahy were members of
the football team last fall.

—

In my flight fren state to state
I find Muradeverywhere!
VHY?
/fynaAgutdd
Makers c f the Highest Grade Turkish
and Egyptian C igarettes m the Uhrtf
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